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omecoming dutchesses named Listening 
is the key 
to 'break 
the cycle' 

Homecoming activities began 
night at 7 with the Home
Queen Presentation in the 

wti,,Am!il'• y Center Ballroom. 
as duchesses were: Lois 

, representing the Massie 
s Association; Angela McLain, 

willllmd by Pi Kappa Alpha; Kim
Parsons, representing the 
's High Rise Association; 

Scou, representing the Univer
Cauer Program Council; and 

Wood, sponsored by the 
Student Union. 

presentation began with a rib
. g ceremony outside the 
. Stacy Henderson, the 1988 
ing queen, cul the ribbon to 

wd of about 300 people into 

participating in the ribbon-
ceremony were: Ban Medley, 
body president and co-chair
of the homecoming planning 

Pr.aain1"J'.; Leah Lambeth, co-chair
of the homecoming planning 
ace; Mike Wheeler, ex-student 

ts 

th 

· vice president; and Dr. 
Vincent, ASU president 

homecoming nominees were 
by Gary Davis, winner of 

1988 ASU talent show. and Tina 
, I 988 co-chairperson of the 

hospitality committee and the 
model program. The Air Force 
cadets' saber guard took pan 

presentation. 
· performances were given 

Jeremy Rouse.and Rebecca 
· , third-place winner in this 
1 talent show. Francis was as
by Rob Mickler. Also perform-

1989 talent show first-place 
Shawn Belton, as well as 
Waite, the talent show's sec
e winner. 

homecoming queen election 
began with the selection of 

by student organizations. 
enl Senate then held elec

select the five duchesses. 
nate then conducted the final 
, and the homecoming queen 
announced al halftime of Sal

's football game. 
ey, representing the Massie 

'1 Association, is a junior com
tions major from San Angelo. 

parents are Leo and Charlene 

y said she was very thrilled to 
inated by the Massie Men's 

· lion. She said she knows sev
lllembers of the association from 

1.11111•:cs as a cheerleader at ASU. 
serves as a co-captain of the 

ers and works in San Angelo 

at the Shamrock Clinic as a doctor's 
assistant and receptionist Cauley at
tended San Angelo Lake View High 
School, where she was selected home
coming queen. 

She said that to be selected as a 
duchess "really tops it all." 

McLain said she was "completely 
surprised" when Pi Kappa Alpha se
lected her as its homecoming nomi
nee. McLain, a sophomore account
ing major, has several friends who are 
members of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

From Clovis, N.M., her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McLain. She's 
a member of Delta Zeta, and plays 
intramural tennis and soflball. She 
also loves to snow ski. 

McLain said she's never been pan 
·or a homecoming court "It's a neat 
feeling to get (the honor) in college ... 
a much bigger place." 

Parsons is in her second year as a 
homecoming duchess. This year, she 
represents the Women's High Rise 
Association, where she is the eighth
floor resident assistant. 

Parsons is a senior elementary edu
cation major from Rowleu, Texas. 
Her parents are Lowell and Ann Par
sons. 

She is active in the Women's High 
Rise Association as well as in the 
College Republicans and the Baptist 
Student Union. She also enjoys danc
ing and water skiing. Parsons .says 
she's excited to be in the homecom
ing court once again. 

Scott was selected by the Univer
sity Center Program Council board to 
serve as _its nominee. She has been 
involved with the UCPC for three 
years, and is co-chairperson for the 
hospitality commiuee and the ASU 
model program. 

Scott is a senior journalism major 
from Ozona. Her parents are Lane and 
Sherry Scott. 

Scott, employed by Estee Lauder at 
Dillard's. has been involved in sev
eral pageants.She was chosen as Miss 
Concho Valley 1987 and was the 
master of ceremonies at the 1989 
National Pageant. 

Scott said she feels excited and 
nervous about serving on the home
coming court 

Wood, who says she's "shocked 
and thrilled" to be a duchess, is repre
senting the Baptist Student Union. 
Active in several BSU activities, she 
helps with luncheons on Fridays and 
has directed the organization's choir. 

She's a junior psychology major 
from Abilene. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Wood. She said she 
enjoys spending time with her fiance, 
and playing and composing songs on 

the piano. 
Homecoming activities continued 

Too hurt to play- Steve Heryford was jus! a spectator 
the intramural flag football game between his team, Too 

I, and the Bombers Monday night. (Photo by Stepha-

Chrz) 

.. 

By TANYA SCOTT 
Ram Page Staff Writer 

"We try to teaeh parents how to 

communicalc their values 10 their 
children," said San Angelo Junior 
League member Julie Hammer. 
Hammer and Linda Gladden spoke 
candidly about sex and sexuality in 
their program "Parents, It's Time To 
Talk," Oct. 3 in the University Ce111er. 

"Our sexuality is our core. It is who 
we are. either female or male," Ham
mer said. "Our main goal is 10 get 
people comfortable about sex and 
sexuality." 

The difference between sex and 
sexuality, she said, is that sex is not 
just the act, but the intimacy; and 
sexuality centers on who a person 
"is ... "The first thing you nolice about 
someone when they walk in is if they 
are male or female," Hammer said. 

"Parents have 10 make sure the in
side and outside (of their children) 
match," she added. She explained that 
parents have 10 tell their kids wbal the 
world is really like, so children can 
Jcnow what ro expect when they face 
it 

Talking about sex is a "multi-gen-
erational" problem, according 10 
Hammer. "lfyourmother(didn't)lllk 
to you about sex, then she wasn't &old, 
and so on," Hammer said. "The cycle 
continues." 

"Breaking that cycle is the lccy ro 
educating our children. We must tell 
the facts." 

Hammer gave some solutions 10 
solving and listening 10 problems. 
Non-threatening communication, she 
noted, is a key tool lo help parents 
relay their feelings. For example, 
Hammer said the "I" message is a 
three-part non-threatening technique 
that's most helpful when another 
person's behavior causes a problem 
for you. 

The Homecoming Dutchesses are, from left to right, Lois Cauley, Pam Woods, 
Angela McClain, Kim Parsons, and Susan Scott. (Photo by Stephanie Chrz) 

The "I" mCMage, a positive expres
sion of feelings,.gets the point across 
in a way where the blame isn't put on 
anyone in particular, she said. 

It consists of: behavior of another 
person, how you feel about that be
havior and how il affects you. "It is 
'taking care of me.' The responsibil
ity is on the one saying it" Hammer 
said that the clear expression of each 
person's feelings, regardless of the 
outcome, can help each understand 
what is important Listening is a key 
element in the "I" message's success, 
shr said. 

Tuesday night in the UC ballroom 
with a style show by ASU organiza
tions and models. 

Wednesday evening, a mime show 
was presented by Trent Arterberry in 
the UC Ballroom. 
Tonight, homecoming activities will 

resume with a pep rally between the 
high rises at 6:30. A homecoming 
carnival will follow at the Super Slab 
al 7:30. and a homecoming dance for 

ASO students and their guests will 
take place at the gymnasium al 9:30. 

Friday, the homecoming schedule 
continues with the torch parade to the 
bonfire. The parnde begms at the 
Women's High Rise parking lot al 
8:30 p.m. The bonfire and pep rally 
will be held at Jackson Street and 
University Avenue al 9:30. 

An ex-student luncheon in the UC 
ballroom is set for Saturday at 11 :30 

a.m. The campus area homecoming 
parade will begin al 3 p.m. and an 
"exes" mixer will take place at the 
Bank of the West at 4:30 p.m. 

The tailgate party at San Angelo 
Stadium will start at 5:30 p.m. Home
coming will close as the Rams take on 
Abilene Christian University at 7:30 
in the stadium. Coronationof theASU 
homecoming queen wilJ take place at 
halftime. 

Ex-student Hillier indicted 
for second campus crime 
By GARY CUTRER 
Ram Page Starr Writer 

A former ASU student convicted of 
the theft of more than $154,000 from 
the ASU fiscal office last year has 
been indicted in a new felony case. 

Karl Hillier, 38, was indicted by a 
Tom Green County grand jury Oct 5 
for the alleged burglary of a vehicle 
on campus. An arrest wnrranl was 
issued by Tom Green County Peace 
Jusuce Ruth Nicholson. 

The indictment claims that on or 
aboutJuly7, Hillier entered the main
tenance yard of lhe ASU physical 
plant and broke into a vehicle m stor-

age. A stereo system valued nt about 
$400 was taken, according to Univer
sity Police Chief Joel Howenon. "A 
very reliable source" led campus 
police to suspect H111ier, he said. 

The vehicle in question was a 1985 
GMC Suburban that had previously 
belonged to Hillier, according to 
Howerton. The police chief said the 
truck had been purchased by Hillier 
with money from his August 1988 
theft of funds from the university fis
cal office. Howerton said that Hillier 
also bought the stereo with some of 
the loot and installed it in the vehicle. 

The Suburban had been confiscated 
by ASU officials after Hillier's Feb-

ruary 1989 conviction. The vehicle 
was awaiting sale at auction, Hower
ton said, so ASU could recoup some 
of the money lost in the theft 

For his part in masterminding and 
carrying out the fiscal office break-in, 
Hillier received a ten-year probated 
sentence with an initial "shock" pe
riod of t50 to 90 days in the state 
penitentiary. After serving approxi
mately 60 days at the Huntsville cor
rectional facility, Howenon said, 
Hillier returned to San Angelo. 

Hillier failed lO show up for his 
scheduled Wednesday afternoon pro
bation meeting and is being sought by 
police, the chief added. 

Listening, according to Hammer. 
does four things: it diffuses children's 
emotional tensions, confusions or 
anxieties; reflects more clearly what 
was said; prevents acting on assump
tions; and says to the child, "I care and 
think you are important" 

HamMer said advice to the adoles
cent should come after he or she has 
examined his or her feelings, or if the 
communication between parent and 
child is broken. 
Parents should help children acquire 

knowledge to make responsible deci
sions, she added. The ultimate re
sponsibility should lie with the child, 
but can be guided by parents, she said. 

Decision-making consists of six 
steps: define the problem; generate 
alternate solutions; evaluate the solu
tions; make the decision; implement 
the decision; and evaluate the deci
sion, Hammer said. 

"Help your kids in all the decision
making you can," Hammer advised. 
"Communicate lhe truth of what you 
believe in." 

1 
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Drugs and the college student Is RA pay f~_~_r? 
By GEORGE BUSH 
President of the United States 

Summer is over and classes are 
back in session. As we begin the 
school year, our thoughts again tum 
to the future - a future gravely 
threatened by drugs. 

Americans agree that the biggest 
threat we are facing as a nation is 
drugs, in particular cocaine and 
crack. 

Some people used IO call drugs 
just a benign form of rectt.ation. 
They're not. Drugs are a real and 
extremely serious threat 10 our 
schools, our homes, our friends and 
our families. ltdoesn 't matter where 
you live or what school you attend. 
No one is free from the threat of 
drugs. Inner cities, small towns, and 
college campuses all are under siege 
- because America is under siege. 

On Septembr.r' S, I announced the 
first camprebensive national Slral
egy to end the siege-to fight drugs 
with tougher laws and enfortement. 
and with improved IRallnent, edu
cation, md prevention. The pro
gramswe 've proposed are an all-out 
assault apinst die evil of drug use 
and drug lllfficking. Weareagres
sively aaacting the problem from 
~ ana)e, and proposing a 1990 
drua-budaet tolaling over eight bi.1-
lioa dolln - the largest single 
increuo in history. 

America is fighdng a war against 
drup. Yeuhemostimportantweap
ona in die war on drup are the least 
•lil>Je: aelf-dilcipline, courqe, 

Bdilar, 

lwouldliblDoxpruamyapprecia,-
daa ID all ffllpOlllible for brinpg 
Mr. Weriler~fllaideatof'I'he 
~ IadP111, to AJ1111o Slate 
Uamnity. His .... ladon OIi eavi-
,...... tmpkaaiolll ~ alobll 
~ an,wdl WU infonnaliw, 
~ llldchaJlenaha,. 

l>urina tt. qmsdoa 111d answer 
,-,cl following die lectaft,, be was 
asbd about ICdGna dial people .. 
Well Teus could m 10 help allevi-
- die emrmmental prablcma dial 
,.. .. 1Dday. He ..... out dial 
IICyeliqiaa~meansofcon-
avinaewsYmdreDll'CeS,andlhat 
die United s-. is far behind odler 
indallrialbled COIIDlrJea In recycling ...... 

Aa I was leavina die lecture. I over-
beanlsomclbldentscommemin1dlat 
dley would recycle cans, paper and 
,._ if lhere were some means of 
doina so. In fact, lhele is an orpnba-
lion on campus, Beca Bela Bela Bio-
lop:al Honor Society, that collects 
ca11, pm and paper from its mem-

This column was written by 
President George Bush ex
cl uslvely for Collegiate 
Times, a syndlated column 
service. 

characrer, suPJ)(Xt from one's family, 
faith in God and in one's self. 

Fundamentally, the drug problem 
in Amezica is not one of supply, but of 
demand. We are taking strong new 
action to stop the flow of drugs into 
this country and to stop the dealers 
themselves; but as long as Americans 
are willing to buy illegal drugs, some
body, somewhere in the world will 
sell them. 

Recently, I met with Mrs. Everett 
Hatcher, the widow of a veteran DEA 
agent who was killed by drug-using 
cowards. A woman of considerable 
dignity, she put responsibility for her 
husband's deadl squarely on "casual" 
users of cocaine. She's right - and 
there is now blood on their hands. 
Similarly, President 8arco of Colom
biarecendy made an appeal to Ameri
cans IO stop buying the cocaine caus
ing die slaughter of innocent civilians 
in the drug wars there. 

Every swdent in America at some 
point-at a party, in a locker room, in 
a dorm room - every slUdent must 
chooee to accept or reject drup. But 
there is another choice dalt college 
Sbldenra, as responsible adulls, must 
make-whether to get imolved in a 
penonal way to end dru8 uae. or to 
loot the Olher way. 

bell and Inn faculty for Jtc,cling. 

lboy bave --buaineael in San 
Aqelolbllbaylhelen,cydodifana. 
aadlbelmcydiaaeffonsbaYebelped 
tolupp(l'tacdYitiesspou(ndby lhe 
IOCiety for several years. 

Odaer campus orpniradons might 
considlrrecyclina as a means of fund 
llilUII and the Student Senate might 
help coordinale ac:ampus-wide recy-
cling effort. Angelo State Uniwnity 
could IS'Ve as a model for the endro 
communitybypovidinallUdaawllb 
the opponumty ro recycle. 1be issue 
is a limely one for West Texas; 
lllldfflll all over die Concho Valley 
me closing in die faceofEPAregula,-
lions and a ICDSible and relatively 
easy IOlution to our waste problem is 
atband. 

Dr. Bdidl C. Manb 
aaociate biology Jl'()fessor 

Editor, 

Unfortunately last week's article 
"Speech team does well at trr" con-
rained several errors. 
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College campuses have long been 
centers of conscience and idealism 
in this country, places where stu
dents have raised their voices to 
prorest oppression, injustice and 
human suffering around the w<rld. 
Yet, no one would deny that often 
drugs go hand in hand with injus
tice, suffering and even death. But 
where is the sound of protest? Inno
cent bystanders are killed at random 
on city streets. Babies are born 
addicted 10 crack and heroin. Young 
children are forced into the drug 
llade by addicts. What greater human 
rights violations exist? What grearer 
injustices? yet. recreational drug 
users still on some college cam
puses are ambivalent to the death 
and destruction they are financing. 

By TINA AL VEY during many campusacuviues, which B -: an RA also requires a 
Ram Page Managing Editor he might otherwise atrend; and ~ca- i:e 00 some unpleasant 

We must appeal to the social con
science of every college student on 
every college campus in America. 
The way to protest the misery and 
opp-ession brought about by drugs 
is to commit yourself to staying away 
from drugs- and working to keep 
them away from your friends. 

When we move into the residence 
halls as freshmen, both eager and 
frightened, we are given the name of 
a person we can tum to in an emer
gency. We are told that that person 
will be there f<r us 'for personal prob
lems, whethr.rmajororminor. Weare 
told that we can depend on our resi
dent assistant 

The position of resident assistant is 
a job. He (or she) works for the uni
versity and is expected to perform 
many tasks as part of his job. He is 
required to present a number of pro
grams each semester, not only for the 
residents on bis Ooor, but also for the 
residents of his dorm and other dorms 
on campus. 

He is also required to be on his floor 
for his residents for a certain number 
of hours each week. In cae of an 
emergency, such as illness, attempced 
suicide, rue or various other dilem
mas, he is expected to be there, to take 
charge of the situation and to attempt 
to keep his residents safe. 
The resident assistant also has many 

other tasks in his job description, 
which are not necessarily just for the 
residenrs. He is expected to wen at 
the front desk on some occasions; he 
is expected IO stay on duty in the dorm 

sionally ~e is expected to sta~ m the ~ities. He has to make sure 
donn dunng some school ~olidays. d t breaks any housing res 

While the resident assiSlant has Th~ means that no matter w 
, __ .. _ d responsibilities, he is ' . 

many ~ an fri d or not. he has to tum m 
receives no more pay than any 0 ~ en who is caught drinking. 
hourly student employee of the um- one deal with drug ov 

. has to 
vers1ty. . d •i1ness and students 

All student employees for the um- en 
1 

lating quitting sc 
versity receive the same amount of contemp "bill • 

f they causeoftheserespon51 beS, 
paybasedonthenumbero Y~ . . fulanddifficult~ 
have been ~orlcing for the uruverstty~ is 8 scres:ation should reflect 
not according 10 the amount of re compen tak: the • b 
spollSl"bilities required for the job. An RA es ~ 

Therefore although the resident wants to help other residenU: 
. ' h than some cannot afford the cost of It 

ISSIStant does muc more . the 'ob · 
other student employees, he is not cannot conunue J . 
campensated additionally for his du- reason why many RAs do 
ties. He also does not receive enough tinue ~e job for very long. If 
cmnings to cover the cost to live on were increased to at least c 

and board, the chances of 
campus. · enced RAs 

That is right, an RA does not make good, expen 
enough money 10 pay to live in the would be ~- . 
dorm he is required to live in 10 fulfdl Since the Job requires so m 
his job. a person, that person should 

Is Ibis fair? Shouldn't he at least get monetary benefit to ac~m 
some added compensation? True, self-growth and ~f-sabsfac 
most RAs do not take the job for the comes from the job. 
money. but it is hard to keep the job if On many other campuses 
he cannot afford to live on campus. ceive at-least room and 

Unlike other student campus em- number of campu~ RAs 
ployecs anRAcannotgetanotherjob allowancealongwithroom 
in order, to mate up the difference to Why shouldn't the RAs at 
pay his bills: Being an RA is a full- the same respect? 

Drug use doesn't usually begin 
the way most people would think, 
with )'OUDg people getting their first 
drugs from an addict or a dealer. 
lnslcad,theygetlhemfrom "friends" 
who dunk casual drug use hurts no 
one. Peer pressure is what spreads 
drug use and peer pressure can help 
to stop it. 

You can help stop it - if you get 
involved. Health· Watch 
Di.drib,,l«I by 1M Colkgiau NdWOrl 

Rocky Mountain spotte 
fever dangerous diseas 
87 GEORGE ANN WINDHAM 

- .... Colulullt 

You awed dllt .. (Xim KnowJesJ 
also claimed leCOOd place with her May acdvuiea in the fall re'VOlve 

hUIIIOIOlle speecll in afler-dinner IIOlllld OUfdoor evenas. While enjoy-

apealdna." ing die cool« wca&ber ourdoors, it is 

However, it is Junior Kristi Scou hnponant ro J!rofect younelf from 

who won 8CCOnd in ADS while Kim illlCICls which can transmit disease to 

Knowles placed founb in impromptu 
you. 

speaking, 
Amiou infeclion which you can Your definitions of bocb cxtempo-

renc,ousandimprompcu.,pcakingaJso acqaile dlrouali a tick bite is Rocky 

lacbcl accuracy. Comedy, lhat pa. Mountain sponed fever. It is mme 

sqe sbould 111d: '"In cxumip., com- common Iba many people realir.e. 

pedlon aelectonoof two topics in die 
realm of current events; they are dlell After the bite of the infected lick, 

pen 30 --- ID prepare their 
the dueue incuharea for dpe to 10 

speech. In impromptu, conteallnta daya, then lhere is a sudded onset of 

have ~ minuu,s to )llelBe and fever, asaaUy widl cbiDs, headache 

live a speech on one of two topics of and IIIUICle Idles. 

a proverbial Dlllllre." 
Consiclerin1 that your reponm- was Inidally, it may seem lib the "Ou." 

given a 30-minute intr,rvicw, a writ- Arasb ag,pearsonoto dncdaysafta 

ten dcscripeion of events, an article in the onset of fever, often m the wrists 

the local newspaper, and ren days to llldanklcs.Laler,therasbmayspread. 

camplete her ltDl'y, the numbr.r' of Abboaabiecovayusuallyocanwilb 

errors in her story is bolh puzzling and die~ lleabnent, the disease can 
highly regrettable. be fatal, especially if treatment is 

delayed. 

Colin F. Bontel Several tick varieties carry the 

junior government major Rocky Mountain spotted f~erorgan-
ism. These varieties are common in 

-:t' JI TAKE Bf.nt 
10 TH f 'PE'P~ 

1cm l G HT, CJH«>I 
1t) ntE"" Bc:N~ 
FRIDAY, AND 
"J;'ll S'PENO 
5~y 
w flt¾ KflTtl y 

Texas, including our area. 
How can you poteet yourself from 

acquiring Rocky Mountain spoiled 
fever? 

1. Anytime you are in an area where 
there may be ticks, frequent clothing 
checks are essential. Ticks usually 
hang on grass or brush waiting for a 
host to pus. Oft.en, the parasites get 
onto the legs and then crawl upwards 
looking for a place to attach. It helps 
to keep clothing buaoned, 10 tuck 
pant lep into socks and to keep the 
sbilt-tail inside. Spaying clothing 
with insect repellent can also help 
discourage tick atrachmenL Check 
yourself after outdoor activities, es-
pecially your head and scalp. The 
longer an infected tick remains at-
11Ched, the grcater the chance you 
will get the infection. Usually, an 
infectedtickmustremainauachedfor 
at least four hours for disease to resulL 

2. Keep any petS free from ticks by 
using appropiate insecticides. 

3. Keep your home and premises 
free from ticks. 

4. Take pror.ective measures when 
engaged in Outdoor activities. Rocky 
Mountain spotted fever is present in 

~ow ALL -:i: 
Nf£P ~ Po 

l5 CALL 11\f.M 
ALL U'? 
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Photographers 
Staff Writers 

Jennif~ Carstarphen, Cliff ~rick, ~enny Segler, Jonathon Taylcx-

mostareasofTexas and in m 
rest of the United States. 

You can remove ticks 
become attached, but you m 
carefully. A blunt pair of 
be used. Grup the tick as cl 
skin as possible and pull upw 
steady even pressure. Do not 
jerk the tick as this may 
mouth parts to break off. 
not to squeeze, crush, or 
body of the tick as its fl · 
contain infective orgasms. 

Do not handle the tick . 
hands. Gloves should be 
removing ticks from yourself, 
domestic animals. After 
tick, thoroughly disinfect the 
and wash your hands with 
water. Dispose of the ticks by 
them ina container of alcohol 
ing them down the toilet 

If you do get a bite which 
concerned may be infectious, 
the clinic or your doctor. 

Editor' sNote: George Ann 
is a registered nurse worldng 
Texas Memcal Associates 
ing anotMr nursing degre, 

Wendi B~s, Gary Cutrer, Cliff Hamrick, Debbie Heep, Kiley Lambert, John L h Ka 
Darah Sm11h, Jonathon Taylor ync • Y Oates, Tanya Scott, Amy s· 
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In Advance 
Speech tourney tryouts 

Tryouts for the fall Texas Intercollegiate Forensic Association 
speech tournament will be held Oct. 18 at 2 p.m. in the Education
Fine Arts Building lecture hall. 

Students are encouraged to try out, regardless of their major. 
The tournament is scheduled for Nov. 3 and Nov. 4 at the 
Umversily of Texas in Austin. 

Business fraternity sponsors speakers 
Delta Sigma Pi, the professional business fraternity, will host 

tv.o speakers Wednesday at 7:30 in Room 105 of the Business-
Computer Science Building in association with National Business 
Women's Week. Nelda Calven, president of the Business and 
Professional Women's Organization and manager of the Angelo 
Community Hospital Business Office, and Kayla Boyd, an inde
pendent researcher and expert in accountability and ethics, will 
talk about accountability factor in buisness. 

Newman Center sets activities 
The Newman Center, at Dena and Johnson, will have a dream 

study and lunch Friday. Fee is $1. 
Next week, activities planned are as follows: a Crop Walle at 2 

p.m. Sunday (for more information call 949-8033); a liturgy study 
with a $1 lunch Monday; a $1.25 lunch following Mass at noon 
Wednesday; and a speaker from Quijote Center in Washington, 
D.C., speaking Oct. 19 on the quest for peace in Nicaragua. 

Ramboulllets up for grabs 
Yearbooks are on sale on a first-come, first-served basis in 

Room 202 of the Administration-Journalism Building. They can 
be purchased from 8 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Cost is $15. Students who ordered books and did 
not pick them up may get a refund if there are no books available. 

Check your mailboxes 
The UCPC reminds all student orgariizations to check their 

mailboxes located in the hallway by the Counseling and Place
ment Office. 

Don't park over there! 
Students who park in any Howard College parlcing areas-both 

m front of, and to the side of, the Howard building -are warned: 
The vehicles will be towc-.d away at owner's expense. 

Phi Gamma sets events 
Phi Gamma, the education club, will have a field trip to the 

Region XV Service Center Oct. 21. Anyone interesl.ed is invited 
to go. . . 

Phi Gamma also will have a Halloween recepuon m Room 130 
of the Education-Fine Arts Building Oct. 31. 

Basketball Game 
Former Ram basketball players will participate in a reunion 

basketball game 12:00 noon Saturday in the Physical Education 
building. 

THE 
SCISSORS 

OF ~oz~ 
HAIA SALON 

Ram Day - Tues/Weds 
$800 Shampoo, Cut, Blowdry 

655-0358 Mon-Sat 9-8 65 E. Ave. A 

Running Late, Procrastinating? 
Try Donna's Typing Service 

~ ~ • Fast & Accurate 

~ --tic:;~/~~ . Spelling Check_ln~luded 
! ~ P • Daisy Wheel Printing 

I\ . J{ r+~ ~' . Pick Up & Delivery 
~ ~-.....:.... ServiceAvailable 

H~ ~ Bring in the ad 
~~for a $2.00 discount! 
~ ~ 309 E. 41st 658-5649 

-We're Behind YouASU! 
Let us help you make your Home

,y Sims, coming more complete by drawing 
from our ASU Discount Box! 

).ltispub Discounts 10% - 50% off on hair 
the Ass & nail care. Call The Hair Desi,:ners 

Deadline 
e turned 

& ask for Julie or Nita. 
949-2250 2613 Johnson 

Test deadline 
is next week 
The last Texas Academic Skills Program test to be given this semester is set 

for Nov. 18. All students who need to take the testmustregister by Oct. 21. Cost 
is$24. 

Students who are required to take the test- those who haven't earned three 
college-level credit hours prior to fall 1989-should receive a letter about the 
test within the next few days, said Manuel Lujan, dean of admissions and 
registrar. However, Lujan added that anyone who's not sure if they' re required 
to test should call the registrar's office at 942-2043. 

Lujan stressed that students covered wider the program who don't take the 
Lest won't be able to enroll in anything but remedial classes in the spring. 

However, students who don't pass the test can retake any part of it while 
attending regular classes in the spring, Lujan said. The emphasis right now, he 
said, isn't as heavy on passing the test as on taking it. 

Although ASU is a testing center for the TASP, students who register late 
may have to go elsewhere to take the test, Lujan said. A late registration fee of 
$20 will be added for srudents who register after Oct. 23; late registration ends 
Nov. 8, the dean said. 

The Texas Academic Skills Program 

What Is the Texas Academk Skills Program (TASP)? 
The T ASP is an instn1ctional program with a testing component which is designed to 

ensure lhat all students anending public colleges and universities in Texas have the read· 
ing, mathematics and writing skills necessary to perform effectively in college-level 
course worlc:, Remedial activities will be required for those srudents who do not pass the 
TASP Test 

Why do students have to take the TASP Test? . . . 
In 1987, lhe Texas Legislature passed House Bill 2182 reqwnng students entenng any 

Texas public community collegeorunivenity in the fall of 1989 or later co take the TASP 
TesL 
Who must take the T ASP Test? 

Any full-time or pan-time student in a public community college or uruversity in Texas 
who has not earned at least three college-level semester credit hours prior to the fall of 
1989 must take the TASP Test. 
When must students take the T ASP Test? 

Swdents enrolled at ASU mwt take the test prior to accumulating 15 or more college• 
level semester credit houn. 
May students continue to enroll If they have not taken the ~est? 

An ASU student who does not take the test before accwnulaung 15 college-level se
mester credit hours will not be permitted to enroll or re-enroll in any counes other than 
non-credit remedial, developmental or other precollegiate courses until the test has been 
taken. 
What happens If a student does not pass the TASP Test? . . 

Any college or univenity student who does not pass all three secuons (~d~g, 
mathematics and writing) of the test mwt panicipate continuously m a remed1au~ 
program in the subject area(s) not passed. Students may take other course worlc: while 
panicipating in remediation. 
Can students enroll In upper-division courses If they have not passed the test? 

If a student has acrumulated 60 college level semester credit houn, the student cannot 
enroll in upper-ilivision courses until all three sections of the test have been passed. 
Students who have accumulated fewer than 60 college-level semester credll hours may 
enroll in upper-ilivision courses upon the advice of their academic advis~r e~en tho~gh 
they may not have passed the TASP Test provided the hours they enroll m will not give 
lhem a total of 60 or more college-level semester credit houn. 
Can students retake the test? . 

Yes. students may retake lhe test as many times as needed. Only the secnon(s) of the 
test not passed must be retaken. 
What Is the T ASP test like? . 

The TASP test is composed of three sub-tests: reading, writing and _mathemaucs. ~ch 
section includes approximately 40-50 multiple-choice test quesuons: The wn~g 
section requires examinees to write an essay of ~ut 3_00~ w:ord!;' Lists of 1:'1e skills 
co be measured on the test are contained in the reg1slrlluon bulleun ani! swdy gwde. The 
registration bulletin is available in the office of the associate d_eans of student life, Room 
100 of the Adminislrlltion/Joumalism Building. The study gwde can be purchased at the 
Bookstore and should be available at the library. 
When and where Is the test administered? 

The test is given five times a year at about 100 test cente~ th~ughout the stat~, 
including ASU. Additional information on test dates and registrauon procedures 1s 
available in the office of the associate deans of student life, Room 100 of the 
Adminislrlltion/Joumalism Building or by calling 942-219 I, 

Above informlllio11 provided by Offu:e of AdmissioflS and Registrar 

CELEBRATE OCTOBERFEST 
With THE SILVER BULLET 

FREE Admission 
ALL WEEK w/College I.D. 

Thursday Register for Cash Door Prizes 
COME FOR THE FUN!! 
Games, Prizes, Dancing 

The 
Silver 

Bullet 
1819 S. Harrison 

China Garden 
Restaurant and Club 

Lunch Specials From $3.95 
Sunday Buffet 

All You Can Eat For$7.95 
(More Than 20 Items) 

Nightly Specials 
Open 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m. Sun.-Thurs. 

11 a.m.-11 :30 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 

4217 College Hills 

f' I 
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Goodfellow short courses 
to register all next week 

Registration for the second term of 
eight-week courses offered at Goo
dfellow Air Force Base will be held 
Monday through Friday next week at 
the Registrar and Admissions Office 
in the Journalism-Administration 
Building. 

Classes will begin Oct. 23, and end 
Dec. 15, in the Education Building at 
the base. 

Offered on Mor.days and Wednes
days are History 1302 (5 to 7:30 p.m.) 
and Management 4301 (7:30 to 10 
p.m.). 

Classes Tuesdays and Thursdays 
are English 2301 (5 to 7:30 p.m.), 
Psychology 3305 (7:30 to 10 p.m.) 

Management 3303 (7:30 to 10 p.m.) 
andPsychology2301 (5to7:30p.m.). 

Although geared toward military 
personnel, the classes open to ASU 
students and San Angelo residents, 
said Don Hale,administratorofGAFB 
Academic Programs and director of 
Division of Adult and Continuing 
Education. 
They also could benefit students not 

able to enroll in some of the classes 
during regular registration and who 
need the credit to graduate in Decem
ber, Hale said 

Information is available from the 
Division of Adult and Continuing 
Education, 942-2339. 

Writing contest begins 
The English honor society will 

sponsor the 1989-90Sigma Tau Delta 
Creative Writing Contest. Six cash 
prizes will be awarded, three for best 
original short stories and three for 
best original poems. Prizes will be 
$75, $50 and $25 in each category. 
All ASU students currently enrolled 

are eligible to enter the contest. Stu
dents may enter one manuscript per 
category in either or both categories. 
Entries will be judged by a committee 
of three faculty members. 

Deadline for entries is Feb. I. En
tries should be submitted to Dr. Betty 
Alldredge, Room 019A of the Aca
demic Building, or Dr. Wally Bost, 
Room 104H of the Academic Build
ing. Winners will be announced by 
Feb. 23. 
Entries must be ori_ginal unpublished 

works of fiction and poetry. All sub
jecLc;, styles, and forms will be ac
cepted. Fiction should not exceed 5000 
words; length for poems is open. En
tries must be typed (fiction double
spaced) on one side of standard typ
ing or computer paper. Dot matrix 
printing or photocopies will accepted 
if they are clearly readable. 

Each entry must be submitted in 
triplicate and be accompanied by a 
cover sheet listing title, writer's name, 
major, classification, address, phone 
number and social security number. 
The title should also appear on the 
first page of each copy. and subse
quent pages should be numbered in 
order. The writer's name must not 
appear on the manuscript. Writers 
should keep a copy of their manu
script. 

Senate fills last vacancy 
The Srudent Senate met in executive session Monday night to ~tll the open ~t 
in Electorate A, accounting, economics, finance and markebng. Four appli
cants were interviewed for the position. Brandon Pinson was voted to fill the 
seat. . 

The Senate conducted no other business in order to attend the Homecom~ng 
Queen nominee presentation, which was the kick-off of the homecoming 

festivities. The next meeting is Monday at 7 p.m in the UC conference room. 

"The Ultimate in 
Tanning and Relaxation" 

• Modem Curved Tanning Beds 
(Covers the entire body) 

• Spacious Tanning Rooms not Booths 
• Free Body Stickers with each Tan 
• Free Soft Drinks after you Tan 
• New Lines of Lotions and Accelerators 

Call now for your appointment at: 

~ i ~ <11;,/HA'lm,a ,._ 
u._., -· --- -tll!JI~~ 

949-9498 3433 Johnson, Suite #1 
r---'FREE TAN COUPON---, 

I ~ I I ~~ · . I 
I ~9'~- I 
I . I 
1 1 FREE 30 Minute Session I 
I (with Coupon) I 
I 3433 Johnson, Suite #1 949-9498 I 
I. Limit I per Person Good thru October 21 J ~-------------------

i 
• rt-~-..;;; n:---1 n:---1· Little """-~ C uua. C UJA 

1\vo great piu.as One Jaw price: 
.... ..-.c-1~ .. .,.,.....,u,.-. 

SAN ANGELO 
2807 Southwest Blvd. 

(between Wal-Mart and 
Food Emporium) 

942-1010 

r•-•VAI.UAIUC ~ ~--, r•-•VALUAILECOUPOH ---, 

I _.o~ I I TWO I 

I BABY ~ 0 : : MEDIUM : 
: PAN! ,- -- : : PIZZAS : 
: PAN r ~~ I I with chmund 2topplngs": 

:••160,.0rink~:: $899 : 
:$199 : : ~u•T•• I 
I Plus TH I I YOUaOIOICI: I 

I I •O,,.oflecllf•,..,...·•PtuelPlu.l I I Two edor-lflk ~••dpe,, plzzn Elclr1 tt,pplnss.-11~~ I 
I 10. ,,.,. iow pnce, Vlld oni, will\ coupon I I Valod only wlll> 

0

<04Jf)O(I 01 pe,uc~ 
ll~UftkCMw,. ua>datxlrlv~= I 

I Expires 10--21-89 ASU I I~ Expires 10-21-89 AS!} 

•(Y)rrtm@~-· •~rrtm@~: 
I ~l989 Uttle eacw Enterprises, 1ne I I C19891.ittk Caesar Entaprisa, Inc. .I 
" • • • VALUAILE COUPON • • •.. " • • • VAWAILl COUPON • • • 
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Pathway to knowledge 
returns professor to ASU 

Band 
on the run 
By KAY OATES 
Ram Page Staff Writer 

By GARY CUTRER 
Ram Page Staff Writer 

Improvement in numbers and tal-
ent is creating high hopes for the '89-

master's degree in business admini- '90 Golden Ram Banc1. 
stration there in 1981. A doctorate in 'This band is the largest we've had 
marketing followed in 1988. at ASU in a while," Band Director 

From crowded India to placid green Although returning to ASU meant a Harris Brinson said. "The largest 
Ireland to Canada and then to arid cut in salary, Chawla said that the was in '78with 174;butthisyear, we 
West Texas, Dr. SudirChawlacomes sacrifice was worth it. "I like all the have 162." 
toASU with backgrounds in business faculty here, and above all, I like the The surprising number of musi-
and chemistry. students," he said. cians put a strain on the issuing of 

Chawla, 38, has returned to ASU's Chawla encourages active panici- uniforms this year. 
College of Business after a year of pation in his classes. "My number- "We had plenty of uniforms for the 
teac:bing at the University of Indiana. one priority is to satisfy the students," band in stock, but it· s impossible to 
He taught business here from 1983 to .___. ________ -l he said. be able IO predict how many uni-
1986, and his return was actively Dr. Sudlr Chawla "JohnWayneisstillalive,"Chawla fonnsweneedofaparticularsize," 
101J8bt by ASU administrators. says of West Texans. "People here," Harris said. "This is the problem that 

Chawla said that the feeling was he commented, "are unpretentious, we had. Fm some reason. we have 
mutual . .. I liked the place (ASU) and In Dublin, he earned a doc101'81.e in hospitable, and they speak what's on many large people in the band this 
tbeylibdwhatldidforthem. I found chemisuy from the National Univer- their minds." year." 
dais an excellent working environ- sity of Ireland under the Cambridge Chawla lives in San Angelo with his Large ralent has accompanied the 
JDeltL" Fellowship and a university grant. wifeoffive years, Sudha, and their2- largerunif(l11lS,accordingtoHanis. 

11

My first love is teaching; my sec- After teaching chemislry at the year-old daughter, Raj. "Thisisoneofthefinest,mostgifted 
ond love is research," Chawla said. University of ToronlO, Olnada. from Thealcr is one of Chawla 's other and talented bands we have seen in a 
He teaches upper-level business 19n to 1979, Chawla took a post at interests, and he attends plays at the long timehereatASU,"thedirector 
counea such as pricing, operations the University of Texas at Arlington. Angelo Civic Theatre and at ASU. said. 
mmaapment, and M.BA statistics. There,heconductedrcsearchonsemi- Interested also in community serv- Six-year band member John Cun-

Oawla's aedentials include a condUCIOrS and in solid-state physics ice, Chawla recently participated in a diff, senior, agreed with Harris. 
1-beloroflCiencedegrceinchemis- under a grant from the Roben Welch seminar f<r the Small Business "I feel like the potential of this 
aryandbolany,and a master's in inor- Foundation. Administratioo. band is the best I've seen yet," Cun-
pnic c:hemistry. He earned both A change in career direction led 10 Chawla will present a paper at the diff said. "I think we have an awe-
.... from Bombay University in his studying business while at UT- World Business Conference in New somcband,andwewillbemorethan 
India. bis country of origin. Arlington, and Chawla received his Orleans Nov. 8. ready for ACU." 

Sax group to perform Sunc:lay 
IJMARY ALEXANDBR 
... Paaf Staff Writer 

fteSai Angelo Museum of rme 
ArllwDlboltaconcenSunday at4 
,- by die Havey Pl- Saxo
,.._ Qaa1lc. acc:otdb1a to a 
..-an aewa release. 

1'111 qaarfll performs on 12 dif
... mophcnea in the pqram. 
i,lalcb includel music from Bach, 
-....011zanov and Debussy, u 
well • Dpme compostZ Scou 
1oplin, vaudoYille, swing ind jazz. 
,_.dnamore than 60concttts 

eicltleUOll,dlesaxophonequartet 
II ~ by die National En
dowaemfor me Arts, the Western 
-- Ana Foundalion, the Mid
Allelica Ans Alliance and die 

Texas Touring Ans Program of the 
Texas Commission on tho Arts • 

The quartet ball performed across 
the coun11y from Bolton and New 
York to Kansas City and Bl Puo to 
LosAngeleaandSanPrlncpco, the 
ielealesaid. Thepoupbalappeand 
on radio and IDJevision. 

Group leader Pia.el bu played 
wilb die New York Philharmonic, 
die Bolton Symphony, the Balli
moreSympbony and die Los Anp
Jes Philharmonic. the news release 
said. James Rotter, Debra McKim 
and Todd Oxford are the olher 
members of the quartet. 

'nckels for the perfcrnun:e are 
$7 .SO for the general public, $7 for 
art museum members and $5 for 
students. 

Band to perform at 
homecoming events 

The Golden Ram Band will per
form at fom different homecoming 
events before homecoming ends on 
Salmday nipt, according 10 Direclor 
Hanis Brinson. 

Tho band ii IO play at die pep rally 
11tmsday at 6:30 p.m.. die bonfire 
Friday nigl,t and at die 3 p.m. parade 
and the 7:30 p.m. game Saamday, 
Brinaon said. 

Most band members believe lbat by 
playing for all tbeae actmdes, the 
band is bdping 10 promote sbcool 
spirit, said Angela Franklin. presi
dent of Tau Bela Sigma band organi-

"I thin1c all homecoming aclivities 
should have a larger lm'llOUt to pro
mote scboo1 spirit revolving around 
ASU," said Douglas Lawaon. frencb 
born player. 

Fea&mes die band will perform 
dming half-~ include "Home on 
the Ranae" and '"Siboney". Brinlon 
•ys '"Home on lbe Range" is a sona 
"people will idendfy with." 

-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ zation . 

1beAD,eletleadrill team will dance 
u dlo band plays .. BotdeDance", the 
wedding sang from ""Piddler on the 
Roar' anddley will also dance during 
the ~game show u the band plays 
.. Jolmny's Mambo," said Brinaon. 

Correction 
tD tbellGIY 11Speech tmun does well at UT," junior Kristi Scou won second 

• lier humorous speech in after-dinner speaking, insle8d of Kim Knowles 
• placed fomdl in impromptu speaking. 

1'llele clarific:adons also need to be added regarding die speaking events : 
tapicl far exaomporaneous and impromptu speaking evencs are not previously 
..,.. by IIUdelU who -compere and in the impromptu spealling event, 
di l!rta ~ seven minlles to pepare and speak on a chosen topic. 

'~We're doing it 
again this year ... " 

Hamburgers $2.75 
Cheeseburgers $3.00 

with valid college ID 

.--~~-

YOU THOUGHT YOUR 
TERM PAPER WAS DUE 

NEXT MONTH. YOUR 
PROF SAYS IT'S DUE 

THIS WEEK. 
TAKE A BREAK AT 

CAPTAIN D'S. 

10% DISCOUNT 
For All ASU Students 
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'Blues is 
the Healer 

By JOHN LYNCH . 
Ram Page A~istant Features Edi-
tor 

''When Adam and Eve first saw 
each other, that's when the blues 
staned.Nomatterwhatanybodysays, 
it all came down to the same thing: a 
man and a woman, a broken heart. and 
a broken home - you know what I 
mean?," says veteran bluesman Jo~ 
Lee Hooker in the liner notes of his 
latest release, "The Healer". 
1lutt'stheappealoftheblues: we've 

all had them, we're all going to have 
them again and it's nice to have 
someone around who can feel what 
we are feeling. No one around under
stands those blues like John Lee 
Hoolcer. 

In his more than liO-year career, 
Hoolcer, 72, has recorded over 100 
albums, but few can match the power 
of ''The Healer." In this exceptional 
album, Hoolcer jams with some 
members of the generations he has 
touched and comforted with his mu
sic. Performers like Carlos Santana, 
BonnieRaitt,CannedHeat,LosLobos 
and George Thorogood - artists 
whom he influenced and, according 
to the liner notes, those who have 
influenced him. 
On an album that is generally excel

lent, it's hard 10 pick out the high 
IIOfCS, but there are two songs that 

definitely deserve recognition. 
The first is the title track, 

Healer." Carlos Santana and the 
iana Band join Hooker on this c 
they really cook. Mixing San 
distinctive Latin musical sty lings 
Hooker's unique growl creates a 
sic song about the healing po 
the blues - the music and the 
lion. 

On the second cut, "I'm In 
Mood," Hooker recreates one 
own classics with Bonnie Raia. 
scorching duet, both with vocalt 
guitars, Hooker and Raitt ca 
ultimately futile feeling of lovin 
wrong person for the right 

If you've ever had the blues or 
that you will have the blues. then 
out to the nearest record store 
check out a man whose name • 
most synonymous with the 
"Blues is the healer," Hooker 
"It healed me, it can heal you." 
out his newest album, "The 
and feel the power. 

HOTSHOT & 
3 Pt. Basketbal 

Contests 
FREE 

Monday October 16, 198 
6 p.m. 

Super Slab 
Prizes to 1st Plac 
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ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT FISH 
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1 4613 S. Jackson, San Angelo, TX 
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Does Not Include To Go Orders 

~st for Peace 
A Preferential Option for Peace 

A Presentation on Nicaragua 
At: The Newman Center 

2451 Dena Drive 
When: Thursday Oct. 19, 1989 

7:00 p.m. 
For More Information 

Call 949-8033 

949-3083 r'-l I .__320_1_~_,c_K_E_R_eoc __ K_E_R_R_o_. __________ • 

Monday Night Footba 
• Big Screen TV 
• College ID Discounts 
• Register to Wln 

Superbowl Weekend 
Package 

ASU Family Rate 

$32.00 
Let Our Family Take 
Care Of Your Family 

M 
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run -- Dan Marshall, Too Cool, tries to grab the flag 
am Corn, Bombers, in a32-13victoryforToo Cool. 
by Stephanie Chrz) 

s' wins women's flag football 

'Belles No. 14 Rambelles hold OW~. irl LSC 
The Rambelle volleyball team was By AMY WOLFENBARGER "Thetwoteamswereevenlymatched. 

ranked No. 14 by the first regular Ram Page Sports Editor We fought hard and played good 
~n National Collegiate Athletic defeme. Wepassedwellandweserved 
Association Division II poll. The Rarnbelle volleyball team won tough." 

The 'Belles were 3-1 in a four- lhreematchesonaLoncStarConfer- Aftertheydroppedthesccondgame, 
match Lone Star Conference road ence road trip to remain tied with the Rambelles came back in the third 
series to finish with a 7-1 conference defendingchampionWcstTexasSrate game to win 15-5. However, in the 
record. ASU remains tied with West for the conference tide. Both teams fourth game, the Lady Lions were up 
Texas Statefor the tide. are 7-1 in conference play. 14-9 until a Joy Lane service ace 

"I was afraid the loss to Abilene The 'Belles defeated Texas A&I broughtthescore1Dl4-10andspartcd 
would hurt us because they go so 15-8, 15-8 and 15-4 in Kingsville a 'Belle comeback. ASU finished on 
muchbyregionalrankings,"shesaid. Thursday. Then they hq,pedaplane top, 17-15. 
"The four teams ranked above us in northtoCommercetofaceEastTexas Lane, a sophomore, led the team 
oW'regionwerealsoranked.andwhen State Friday. They defeated the Lady with 19 kills and 21 saves. Senior 
they decided to go ahead and rank Lions 16-14, 10-15, 15-5, 17-15. Patricia Horny had 17 kills and 26 
five, that said a lot about the sttength Saturday they aaveled to Denron, saves, while freshman Gail Allisan 
of our region." where they defeated LSC newcomer had 18 kills, 18 saves and threeserv-

The other ranked teams are Regis, TexasWomen'sUniversity, 15-7, 15- ice aces. Junior setter Yami Garcia 
Colo.; Cenlral Missouri State; West 9, 10-15,4-15 and 15-4. had 43 assists and 21 digs. 
Texas State and MebO State, Colo. Against East Texas-LSC cham- "Gail, Joy, Patricia and Yami all 
All of these teams are scheduled ID pion in 1986 and '87 - the 'Belles had good weekends," Brasfield said. 
compete in the Metro State Touma- fought hard to win the first game 16- Against TWU, the 'Belles jumped 
ment in Denver this weekend. ASU 14. out ID a two-game lead. 

will face R~gis Friday afternoon in Coach Kathleen Brameld said the "Weconttolledthefirsttwogames," 
pool play. first game pretty much dictated the Bradield said, "and we passed ex-

The 'Belles also lead the NCAA II tempo of the rest m the match. ttemely well We kept them off bal-
in averagekills per game with 16.098. "We played real well," she said ance because of tough saving." 

I 
In the ~ and fourth game, the 

'Bellesbegai{malcingerrorsandTWU 
capitalized ID even the match at two 
games each. 

"In the third and fourth games, we 
passed poorly and they got the mo
mcnnun," Brasfield said. 

Garcia started off the fifth game 
with tough serving to boost the' Belles 
to a 4-0 lead. 

Brasfield said, "That was critical to 
start out with tough serving. We started 
passing well again." 

Horny led the team with 22 kills and 
two service aces. Allison and Lane 
slammed in 17 and 16 kills respec
tively. Garcia had three service aces, 
while IOphomore Donna King added 
two. 

The 'Belles travel to Denver to play 
in the Mctto Tournament this week
end. 

"It· s a nice break from conference 
(play)," Brasfield said. "'Ibeteam can 
enjoy it because il'a a liale different 
kind of compclitian than we nonnally 
see." 

Senior outside hitter Patricia Horny • , • 

leadslhenationinlcillaverage,_with Ram runners improve on times at UTSA 
4.1 per match, and sophomore !11ui~e The Ram cross country team fin- mcdabsuace with a five-mile time of 28:()1); KaneHarris,43rd, 28:51; Will 
hitter Joy Lane is ranked runth m ishcd fifth with 133 points at the 26 minutes, 24 seconds. Seavers, 58th, 30:14; and Brian Bel-
hitting percen~e widl :322· University d Texas-San Antonio Other Ram finishers were: Bobby cher, 64th, 31:21 . 
. B~d said it was mce to_~ the invitational Friday. Lumpkin, 241h, 27:30; David MilCb- The Rams will nm in the Abilene 
indifirs vidualthahonorsindi .. :iause ~ 15

hathe UTSAwon the meet with 31 points, ell, 33rd, 28:06; Marty Houser, 37th, Cbrisdan lnviWional Ibis Saturday. 
tyear t VJ stattsucs ve U . . fu----- ~-..a been piled. 0 . . . 11 the ruversityo DUWHUUWU-.uiau 

"Acomtuall lmcoultdn~IOllbelie. at,"" with 40 and Southwest Texm State 
C y, t Ye U . . .._:-1 .. .: ... 96 

'd .. 1 don' If" the mversity was u11&u w11&1 • 
Horny w t put mysc in "We made a ttemendous improve-
~ league as some of the~ mentfromourtimatwoweebagoat 
~-There are some awesome hit- Baylor," Coach David Noble said. 

Mike Covey lllshcd 15th in the 

C I~ A S S I f~ I f: l) 
1\ I) V~ I~ I{ ~I~ I S I N < ; of women's intta

was decided on 
n-Bndsdereated 

i11ellrYived the fiallweetmthemen 's 
ftal football posHeas0n roumament 
bJ defeating Brew Crew 31-0. ---------•------------. I{ 14

: 1\ I"' I ~ Y J> 1\ \ S the second shut-out 
-n-Bnds after beat

the week befare. 
die chmnpionship. 

pieronc. Tbeypullcd 

Other first week winners included 
Lambda Oli Alpha, Blue Light Spe
cials, Hammered Ducts, The Posse, 
Ttlundeibirds,BombmaridTooCool 

over Don't.Ask Me 
in the final game. 

their quest for a sec
• the Projectile Vom-

Games on Tuesday and Wednesday 
decided the twoteamsforthochampi
onship which will be played tonightat 
6 p.m. on inttammal field number 
one. 

-------------------, STUDIO 5 1 

ONE sac1a1 Services : 
G D Hair Extensions I 
C Hair Pieces I 

J T Sculptured Nalls I 
Perms $25 I Up I 

Partial Parms I 
RootPerms : 
Design Wraps 1 

. By Appt. I 

"tJo Frills" 

Great Guaranteed 
Haircut S6 00 

$5.00 Off Special Services w/Coupon : 
RIIAll'lllftlvt Way Offer Expires Nov. 2 944-1988 ~ 

------------------Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Special 

II Susan, Karen, or Donna 
949-2012 944-7089 
ross from ASU In Howard Plaza 

• xim 
Ken Whitner 
World Famous Hypnotist 

from Florida 
Next Wed., Thur., Fri. 

Thursday is 
Ladies Night ~ 
College Nigh I f1 

Minors must prese 
J.D. & Driver's Lie 

O Knicke 

at 

Homecoming Dance 

Thursday October 12, 1989 
in the Gymnas~um 

9:15 p.m. 

FREE 
Come Meet The Wizard Of OZ 
Sponsorul 6y tlie 'UCPC 'Lnurtainmmt Commi.ttu 

100/4 Discount 

Roy Jackson Jim S.nnett Jett Rainey 
Arden Road 949-9947 

EL PASO'S 
MONSTER OF A SH0 

FROM THE GROUND UP 
OCT. 14-15, 1989 

U.S.Navy== 
• Eagles Aeroba11c Team • Jim 
Franklin Wing WcJk Team • Jim 

Franklin Duo Bl-Planes• Misty 
81ueS All-woman Skydlvlnq _T9t!"' 
• Military Oemonslraflons (HCJrrl8r 

• F-14 • F-15) • Leo LoudenSIOgel' 
• Red Knight • Shoek 'Nave • Mike 

Wigen • Paste Cereals Glider 
Aerobatic Team • BIii Bordeleau 

and Mike Wigen • Holloman AFB 
Displays• Ft. Bliss Opening 

Ceremonies • Children's 
Playground Alea • S1age 

Entertainment • Volley Tourney 
• Carsho • 100+ Mllttory, 

Ovilion and commerclol Displays 
• Hot Air Balloon Ascension 

• Aviation TrodeSho • WablrdS 
• International Fair • MenudO on 

Sat .. Ocl. 14 

Fly-In Chalet 
Two 20' x 20' chalets on the front line 

of the sho catered with food and 
beverages for Fly-In Chalet ticket
holders (out-of-town vlsttors only) 

~Ned ,eating! 

II P••• •••••• .. t••••I 

• 915/545-286' 

$$ Student Rates $$ 
$2.00 for 1 column X 1 inch 

$4.00 for 1 columJJ;X 2 inches 
for more info co,u b1 t1N 

AJ Bldg., Room 201. 
Office houn M-Th, 2:00-5:00. 

JaltTne Y• C.. BIIJ ...... 
far$,Mlllroupa.U.S. 

Gwc-•lllf Gel tlae ,_......_,. 

Call 1-312-742-1142 
. Ext.1321-A 

Ren& 2 or .3 BR lJnfwnilbed Mobile 
Hamel. S2S0-$400. AD udlitiel paid. 
W/8vap. A/C. $75 cllpoliL No,-. 
Twlllpt MobBe Home Put 

658-5287 . 
511 CllrillDVal Rd. cl S. C'bedbourll 

Domino's Pizza wlll deliver 
a hol fresh. made-to-order 
pizza to your door In 30 min
utes or less. Guaranteed. Don't 
lel anyone tell you dlfferenUy. 
Call Domino's Pizza. Nobody 
Delivers Beltef1111. 

944-0581 
2221 W. /we. N. 

A FREE GIFT JUST FOR 
CALLING PLUS RAISE 

UPTO $1,700.00 IN 
ONLY TEN DAYS! 

Student groups, fraternities 
and sororities needed for 
marketing project on cam
pus. For details plus a 
OIFT, poup officers call 
1-800-950-8472 Bxt. 10. 

Hean: 
11 am - I am Sun.-111urs. 
11 am - 2 am Fri. & Sat. 
Cltlllll o.Jllo"t Plua. lac 

·~ ------------------, MEDIUM Pim! $649 .. Ill I . I 
Gel a medium 12· original style cheese pizza for I 
only $6.49 plus laX. Addltlonal topplf188 are 75¢ I 
each. DR I 

Two MEDIUM PlzWI $849•· I 
Get two medium 12· orlglnal style cheese pizzas I 
for only $8.49 plus tax. Addltlonal toppings are I 
75¢ each per pizza. I 
t:xp1res. 1112&89 ■ I 
:\ot ,1111d wllll any olbcr offtr. Good at 
parUclpallDC 1ocauons onl)' Ddlwff7 - I 
lbaltNI le - Nie 411'1111- Our driven • 
carry 1esa Ulan S20 00. Pan style mn. _ -----• 

L --------------



Features 

Pathway to knowledge 
returns professor to ASU 

Band 
on the run 
By KAY OATES 
Ram Page Starr Writer 

By GARY CUTRER 
Ram Page Statt Writer 

From crowded India to placid green 
Ireland to Canada and then to arid 
West Texas, Dr. Sudir Chawla comes 
to ASU with backgrounds in business 
and chemistry. 

Chawla, 38, has returned to ASU's 
College of Business after a year of 
teaching at the University of Indiana. 
He taught business here from 1983 to 
1986, and his return was actively 
sought by ASU administrators. 

Chawla said that the feeling was 
mutual. "I liked the place (ASU) and 
they Liked what I did for them. I found 
this an excellent working environ
ment" 

"My first love is teaching; my sec
ond love is research," Chawla said. 
He teaches upper-level business 
courses such as pricing, operations 
management, and M.B.A. statistics. 

Chawla's credentials include a 
bachelor of science degree in chemis
try and botany, and a master's in inor
ganic chemistry. He earned both 
degrees from Bombay University in 
India, his country of origin. 

Dr. Sudir Chawla 

In Dublin, he earned a doctorate in 
chemistry from the National Univer
sity of Ireland under the Cambridge 
Fellowship and a university grant. 

After teaching chemistry at the 
University of Toronto, Canada, from 
1977 to 1979, Chaw la took a post at 
the University of Texas at Arlington. 
There, he conducted research on semi
conductors and in solid-state physics 
under a grant from the Robert Welch 
Foundation. 

A change in career direction led to 
his studying business while at UT
Arlington, and Chawla received his 

Sax group to perform Sunday 
By MARY ALEXANDER 
Ram Page Starr Writer 

The Snn Angelo Museum ofFine 
Arts will host a concert Sunday at 4 
p.m. by the Harvey Pittel Saxo
phone Quanet, accotding to a 
museum news release. 

The quartet performs on 12 dif
ferent saxophones in the program, 
which includes music from Bach, 
Mozart, Glazunov and Debussy, as 
well as ragtime composer Scott 
Joplin, vaudeville, swing and jazz. 

Presenting more than 60 concerts 
each season, the saxophone quartet 
is supported by the National En
dowment for the Arts, the Western 
Swes Arts Foundation, the Mid
America Arts Alliance and the 

Texas Touring Arts Program of the 
Texas Commission on the Arts. 

The quartet has performed across 
the country from Boston and New 
Y orlc to Kansas City and El Paso to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, the 
release said. The group has appeared 
on radio and television. 

Group leader Pinet has played 
with the New York Philharmonic, 
the Boston Symphony, the Balti
more Symphony and the Los Ange
les Philharmonic, the news release 
said. James Rotter, Debra McKim 
and Todd Oxford are the other 
members of the quartet 

Tickets for the performance are 
$1 .50 for the general public, $7 for 
art museum members and $5 for 
students. 

master's degree in business admini
stration there in 1981. A doctorate in 
marketing followed in 1988. 

AILhough returning to ASU meant a 
cut in salary, Chawla said that the 
sacrifice was worth it. "I like all the 
faculty here, and above all, I like the 
students," he said. 

Chawla encourages active partici
pation in his classes. "My number
one priority is to satisfy the students," 
he said. 

"John Wayne is still alive," Chawla 
says of West Texans. "People here," 
he commented, "are unpretentious, 
hospitable, and they speak what's on 
their minds." 
Chawla lives in San Angelo with his 

wife of five years, Sudha, and their 2-
year-old daughter, Raj. 

Theater is one of Chawla's other 
interests, and he attends plays at the 
Angelo Civic Theatre and at ASU. 

Interested also in community serv
ice, Chawla recently participated in a 
seminar for the Small Business 
Administration. 

Chawla will present a paper at the 
World Business Conference in New 
Orleans Nov. 8. 

Improvement in numbers and tal
ent is creating high hopes for the '89-
'90 Golden Ram Band. 
"This band is the largest we've had 

at ASU in a while," Band Director 
Harris Brinson said. "The largest 
was in '78 with 174; but this year, we 
have 162." 

The surprising number of musi
cians put a strain on the issuing of 
uniforms this year. 
"We had plenty of uniforms for the 

band in stock, but it's impossible to 
be able to predict how many uni
forms we need of a particular size," 
Harris said. "This is the problem that 
we had. For some reason, we have 
many large people in the band this 
year." 

Large talent has accompanied the 
larger uniforms, according to Harris. 
"This is one of the finest, most gifted 
and talented bands we have seen in a 
long time here at ASU," the director 
said. 

Six-year band member John Cun
diff, senior, agreed with Harris. 

''I feel like the potential of this 
band is the best I've seen yet," Cun
diff said. "I think we have an awe
some band, and we will be more than 
ready for ACU." 

Band to perform at 
homecoming events 

The Golden Ram Band will per- "I think all homecoming activities 
form at four different homecoming should have a larger turnout to pro-
events before homecoming ends on mote school spirit revolving around 
Saturday night, according to Director ASU," said Douglas Lawson, french 
Harris Brinson. horn player. 

The band is to play at the pep rally Features the band will perfonn 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m., the bonfire during half-time include "Home on 
Friday night and at the 3 p.m. parade the Range" and "Siboney". Brinson 
and the 7:30 p.m. game Saturday, says "Home on the Range" is a song 
Brinson said. "people will identify with." 

Most band members believe that by The Angelettes drill team will dance 
playing for all these activities, the as the band plays "Bottle Dance", the 
band is helping to promote shcool wedding song from "Fiddler on the 
spirit, said Angela Franklin, presi- Roof' and they will alsodanceduring 
dent of Tau Beta Sigma band organi- the pre-game show as the band plays 

=======================~ zation. "Johnny's Mambo," said Brinson. 

Correction 
In the story "Speech team docs well at UT," junior Kristi Scott won second 

with her humorous speech in after-dinner speaking, instead of Kim Knowles 
who placed fourth in impromptu speaking. 

These clarifications also need to be added regarding the speaking events : 
topics for extemporaneous and impromptu speaking events are not previously 
known by students who compete and in the impromptu speaking event, 
students have seven minutes to prepare and speak on a chosen topic. 

"We're doing it 
again this year ... " 

Hamburgers $2.75 
Cheeseburgers $3.00 

E 
V 
E 
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with valid college ID 
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u 
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.o 
A 
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~~ 
Does Not Include To Go Orders 
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~st for Peace 

A Preferential Option for Peace 

E 
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E 
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I 
N 
G 

A Presentation on Nicaragua 
At: The Ne,vman Center 

2451 Dena Drive 
When: Thursday Oct. 19, 1989 

7:00 p.m. 
For More Information 

Call 949-8033 
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'Blues 1s 
the Healer' 

By JOHN LYNCH . 
Ram Page Assistant Features Edi-
tor 

"When Adam and Eve first saw 
each other, that's when the blues 
started. No matter what anybody says, 
it all came down to the same thing: a 
man and a woman, a broken heart, and 
a broken home - you know what I 
mean?," says veteran bluesman John 
Lee Hooker in the liner notes of his 
latest release, ''The Healer". 
That's the appeal of the blues; we've 

all had them, we' re all going to have 
them again and it's nice to have 
someone around who can feel what 
we are feeling. No one around under
stands those blues like John Lee 
Hooker. 

In his more than 6()-year career, 
Hooker, 72, has recorded over 100 
albums, but few can match the power 
of "The Healer." In this exceptional 
album, Hooker jams with some 
members of the generations he has 
touched and comforted with his mu
sic. Performers like Carlos Santana, 
Bonnie Raitt, Canned Heat, Los Lobos 
and George Thorogood - artists 
whom he influenced and, according 
to the liner notes, those who have 
influenced him. 

On an album that is generally excel
lent, it's hard to pick out the high 
notes, but there arc two songs that 

MU:11~~cc 
R®J~~®JW 

definitely deserve recognition. 
The first is the title track, ' 

Healer." Carlos Santana and the S 
tana Band join Hooker on this cut 
they really cook. Mixing San 
distinctive Latin musical stylings 
Hooker's unique growl creates a c 
sic song about the healing power 
the blues - the music and the e 
tion. 

On the second cut, 'Tm In 
Mood," Hooker recreates one of 
own classics with Bonnie Raitt. In 
scorching duet, both with vocals 
guitars, Hooker and Raitt capture 
ultimately futile feeling of loving 
wrong person for the right reasons. 

If you• ve ever had the blues or th· 
that you will have the blues, then 
out to the nearest record store 
check out a man whose name is 
most synonymous with the bl 
"Blues is the healer," Hooker sin 
"It healed me, it can heal you." Ch 
out his newest album, "The Healer 
and feel the power. 

HOTSHOT & 
3 Pt. Basketbal 

Contests 
FREE 

Monday October 16, 1989 
6 p.m. 

Super Slab 
Prizes to 1st Place 

J@ Sponsorui 6y ~ 'University Ctnttr Program Cou.nci[ 1(Jcruuion Commit 

BT 
J:■R 

4613 S. Jackson, San Angelo, TX 

Con 
strai 

1-915-658-6594 1-800-592-4700 r-------------tc 
Monday Night Footbal 

• Big Screen TV 
• College ID Discounts 
• Register to Wln 

Superbowl Weekend 
Package 

ASU Family Rate 

$32:.00 
Let Our Family Take 
Care Of Your Family 

,... 
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ENMU hands Rams first loss of season 
. I East Texas State 48-7. A&I runni .. 

By KILEY LAMBERT __________ 
111111 

contest, found themselves trailing at The Greyhounds wasted no time in remain undefeated 10 LS~ ~ay ~ back Johnny Bailey ran for 145 Yard& 
Assistant Sports F..ditor EASTI:ui rm dowm ANGELO STA~ the half for the first time this season. expanding their lead to 20, accom- they rolled over o~om; s . en in theJavelinas' win. And, WeSt Te~!L..--1111 

Blackwater Draw, N.M. turned out 
to be a place the Ram football team 
would rather forget. 

Despite the fact that quarterback 
Mickey Russell lhrew a school-rec
ord 29 passes for 425 yards in the 
Eastern New Mexico University sta
dium last Saturday, the Rams fell to 
I.he Greyhounds, 30-20, and missed a 
chance nt nn undefeated season. 

The loss knocked the Rams (5-1, 1-
1) from No. 4 down to No. 9 in the 
NCAA Division Il poll. The Rams 
held lhc No. 4 spo1 for two weeks 
before the loss to Eastern (3-2, 1-1). 

"This team (ASU) is too experi
enced to be talccn by surprise," head 
coach Jerry Vandergriff said. "It was 
a bad combination of lhings - I.hey 
played extremely well and we didn 'L 
A loss like this hurts, and it cost us a 
lofty national ranking." 

ASU was plagued with turnovers 
including four fumbles and two 

!~.200 Rilahlna)Vdo :i.s, The only first-half points for the plished by a 73-yard run from tail- State (0-5-1, 0-2) 10 a 28•. wmli. State (2-4 1-1) recorded its first eoq; 
2S9 Pusma yu,1o •" T I th nfercnce acnon exas ' · c o, Toca1yu,1o 4&& Rams came when kicker Bryan Th- back Andre ucker and another n ° er co . th 1 fercnce victory against amero._ 
~;')-

0 :yarc1a ~! ompson put one through the uprights Gilbreath field goal. A&I (5-0, 2-0) remrune_d. r~:~ Okla. (1-4, 0-2) with a score of28-9 
~ 3 ~".'i'.: ~ from 39 yards out with 12:48 remain- Ram back Junior Bell put the final undefeated LSC team as it 
11.,, "-1--!- _, ing in the first quarter. ASU score on the board with a 2-yard ----------------------,1 
3
4'4

6 
-

23
'
14 

Eastern scored when kicker Bob run with a little more than nine min-
::Zqun,n o 10 10 10 - so Gilbreath nailed a 39-yard field goal utes left to play. 
"•1os1a1o 3 0 7 10 - ~ early in the second quarter, and then Vandergriff said that although I.he 

LONE STAR CONFERENCE STANDINGS 

~-:.,.'";'..'..-' struck again when running back loss was a painful one, he does expect 
ASU i2:4 rcmamq;B1J&11'llloapon

39
6oldp1. WaynePerlcinsranonein from the2- the Rams to return to form. TEAM 

Second 'l""rlu 
E:oCu- 12;,1s:Bcb~,2 tlold.,.i. yard line. "You never know how they'll react. 
El'/MU -934: Waym Plorklm lnm. (OaboalbkldtJ 
Tblrt1qua,1e, Eastern continued to rack up points You can't say lhey'II do I.his because =: ';;:,=~-:.!~11::1;,_ Milm 5cm. during the lhird quarter. Gilbreath another team did.Each team isdiffer-
~-.,i,~~Williomol-.(1'hi,q,oc,otl<k). kickeda26-yard field goal wilh I 1:26 ent," Vandergriff said. 
,._,11, .,..11H left on the clock. And late in I.he third, "People are resilient and they bounce 
ASu-n:,1, ~:za lloldp. 
HNMU- 12>46,--,._n ..... 10i1.,._ receiver Efrem Evans caught a 17- baclc. I expect this team to bounce 
~u _ u,14;@_,., 2) lidd .,.i. yard touchdown pass from quarter- back, but we are going to have to 
ASu •• 9·17: i .... 11a11 2nm. (T1,oq,am t1ct>- back Mike Scott correct some of I.he errors we made 

Angelo State 
Abilene Christian 
Cameron 
Central 
Eastern 
East Texas 
Texas A&I 

interceptions - which the 'Hounds 
turned into 20 points. The Ram de
fense allowed I.he Eastern offense459 
lOta1 yards. 

The Rams answered Eastern with a against Eastern New Mexico if we 
2-yardtouchdownrunbyrunningback hope to beat Abilene Christian." 
Kenneth Williams with 2:46 left in ASU hosts I.he Wildcats for the Ram 
the lhird and another Thompson field homecoming game this Saturday at 7 
goal early in the fourth. p.m. in San Angelo Stadium. The West Texas 

The Rams, who were averaging 28.4 
first-half points before Saturday's 

This left I.he Rams wilh a seven- Wildcats (2-3, 2-0) improved their 
point deficit with 13:51 in the game. record last weekend and managed to 

LSC 

1-1 
2-0 
0-2 
0-2 
1-1 
1-1 
2-0 
1-1 

OVERALL .__..., 

'Belles get taste of national competition 
By AMY WOLFENBARGER 
Ram Page Sports Editor 

The ~mbelle cross country team 
got n taste of NCAA Division II na
tional meet competition by running 
against lhrecofthetop 11 teams in the 

nation this weekend in Ashland, Ohio, 
said Coach Kalhy Wadley. 

The 'Belles placed fourlh with 99 
points m the 3.1-mile NCAA Divi
sion ll Challenge at Ashland Univer
sity, behind No. 2-ranlc:ed Air Force 
(23), No. 3-ranked Navy (49) and No. 
11 ranked Ashland (64). 

Helen O'Sullivan was the top 
Ram belle finisher - in eighth place 

with a time of 18:38. 

Homecoming '89 

Other• Belle finishers were: Dierdre 
Van Siclclc, 18th place, 19:18; Julie 
Brown, 22nd, 19:46; Gayle Thurman, 
25th, 20:06; Wendy Holman, 261.h, 
20:15; Amanda Weitz, 34th, 20:38; 
CarricBehrens,36th,21:04:andTracy 
Hesson, 39th, 22: 18. 

Wadley said twelve teams were 
scheduled to compete, but when the 
team anived, she found there were 
only four, includingASU,attherneet. 

"We were disappointed that there 
weren't more teams I.here," she said. 

The teams that didn't show up can
celed because of a laclc of travel 
money, Wadley said. 

Although she was disappointed 
about the low number of teams in 

aaendance, Wadley said there were 
some positive things about the meet 

"The kids realized what it would 
take to compete on the national level. 
Seeing that competition this early in 
the season will help them. 

"The course is similar to the one at 
the nationals in East Stroudsbw-g, Pa., 
so they'll have an idea of what it will 
be like," she said. 

Saturday, the team will compete at 
the Texas Tech Invitational in Lub
bock. It will be a two-mile road race; 
somewhat different than the typical 
cross country event, which is usually 
run on a golf coW'SC. Wadley said she 
hopes the difference will provide a 
change of pace for her team. 

Rams to host LSC rival Abilene 

$1.00 OFF! 

Dan Marshall of Too Cool loose ·nst the Bo 
in flag football action. Too Cool hanle Chrz 

To us, there's no such thing 
as a small potato. 

A lot of financial institutions don't want anything to do with making small loans because the 
small profit simply isn't worth the paperwork. 

Credit unions, on the other hand, aren't profit-oriented or profit-driven. To us a loan is a loan, 
whether it's for a new car or a new bike. a home or a honeymoon, a college education or a 
night course. 

You see, our philosophy boils down to nine simple words: "Not for profit, not for charity but for 
service." That's why you, as a credit union member, can usually earn more when you save-and 
pay less when you borrow. 

To a lot of financial institutions, 
our loans and services might 
seem like small potatoes. 
But to our members. 
it's all gravy. 

Membership is available to 
ASU Students, Faculty, and Staff. 

We're a full-service 
financial institution. 

i) 
Concho Eduaators 

' 
( 

Federal Credit Union 
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ENMU hands Rams first loss of season 
East Texas State 48-7. A&I runnu~ 

By KILEY LAMBERT ,__ _________ 
11111 

contest, found themselves ttailing at The Greyhounds wasted no time in remain undefeated in LS~ ~ay tr: back Johnny Bailey ran for 145 Yllfda 
Assistant Sports Editor EASTERN F"omd-.1> ANGELO STA~ the half for the first time this season. expanding their lead to 20. accom- they rolled over O~ahom; s. en in theJavelinas' win. And, West Tell 

Blackwater Draw, '.M. turned out 
to be a place the Ram footbaJI t.eam 
v.ould rather forget. 

Dcspne the fact that quarterback 
Mickey Russell threw a school-rec
ord 29 passes for 425 yards in the 
Eastern New Mexico University sta
dium last Saturday, the Rams fell to 
the Greyhounds, 30-20, and missed a 
chance nt an undefeated season. 

The loss knocked the Rams (5-1. 1-
1) from No. 4 down to No. 9 in the 
NCAA Division Il poll. The Rams 
held the No. 4 spot for two weeks 
before the loss to Eastern (3-2, 1-1 ). 

''This team (ASU) is too experi
em.ed to be taken by surpnse," head 
coach Jerry Vandergriff said. "It was 
a bad combination of things - they 
played extremely well and we didn't. 
A loss like this hurts, and it cost us a 
lofty national ranking.·• 

ASU was plagued with turnovers 
mcludmg four fumbles and two 

!~.200 R11111111uvc11 2.&-59 The only first-half points for the plished by a 73-yard run from tail- State (0-5-1, 0-2) in a 28•. wmT. State (2-4 1-t) recorded its first eoa. 
2'9 -•,.... 425 Andre T k d th I th conference acuon, exas ' . t C 4" Towyo,dl 484 Rams came when kicker Bryan Th- back uc er an ano er n ° er ·nect th only fercnce victory agams ameroii. ~r-o ~- ~! ompson put one through the uprights Gilbreath field g~l. A&I (5-0, 2-0) remai as it ;mped Okla. (1-4, 0-2) with a score of28.9 
~ 1 = ~ from 39 yards out with 12:48 remain- Ram back Jumor Bell put the final undefeated LSC team 

11.,, -v- 6-40 ing in the first quarter. ASU score on the board with a 2-yard ----------------------,, "u6 
.,,_, 2''

14 Eastern scored when kicker Bob run with a little more than nine min-=q,w,m o 10 10 10 - so Gilbreath nailed a 39-yard field goal utes left to play. 
A11111os1ai. 3 o , 10 - 2D early in the second quarter, and then Vandergriff said that although the 

LONE STAR CONFERENCE STANDINGS 

::C~.... >· struck again when running bad: loss was a painful one, he does expect 
ASU •• 1~ ~; e~-r-.,.,..39 tidd ,..,.i. Wayne Perkins ran one in from the 2- the Rams to return to form. TEAM 
S-dq1arkr 
OIMIJ-12:45; BobOiltn•lh'26i:ldaooJ. yard line. "You never know how they'll react. 
ENMU - 9''4; W ayao Pcrt1m 2 ,__ (Oi-lh kick.) 
Tltlrdquan,r Eastern continued to rack up points You can't say they'll do this because 
ENMU-ll ll;Omn.lh266ddpl. th d'd Each . d"fr'. ESMu - "'· Ehm I!-. 11 pw r:om Miloo s""'- during the third quarter. Gilbreath ano er team 1 • team 1s 1 ,er-
~t~t~ will....,. 2 nm. (11loapoa kid<). kicked a 26-yard fie Id goal with 11 :26 enl," Vandergriff said. 

Angelo State 
Abilene Christian 

,.....,."' ......... left on the cloc le. And late in the third. "People are resilient and they bounce 
ASU-1J:51;1lxm,paD21 Gold pl. C 
11NM1J-12:"6,-ADdoaTldar73nm.<Oilbnalh receiver Efrem Evans caught a 17- back. I expect this team to bounce ameron 
~ -u:2o1:oalnalh~Go1d.,.i. yard touchdown pass from quarter- back, but we are going to have to Central 
ASU ,:11;1 ...... Bo112nm.('lbami,amlda>. back MikeScou. correct some of the errors we made 

interceptions - which the 'Hounds 
turned into 20 points. The Ram de
fense allowed the Eastern offense459 
total yards. 

Eastern 
East Texas 
Texas A&I 

The Rams answered Eastern with a against Eastern New Mexico if we 
2-yard touchdown run by running back hope to beat Abilene Christian." 
Kenneth Williams with 2:46 left in ASU hosts the Wildcats for the Ram 
the third and another Thompson field homecoming game this Saturday at 7 
goal early in the fourth. p.m. in San Angelo Stadium. The West Texas 

LSC 

1-1 
2-0 
0-2 
0-2 
1-1 
1-1 
2-0 
1-1 

OVERALL 

The Rams, who were averaging 28.4 
first-half points before Saturday's 

This left the Rams with a seven- Wildcats (2-3, 2-0) improved their L--------------------
point deficit with 13:51 in the game. record last weekend and managed to 

'Belles get taste of national competition 
By AMY WOLFENBARGER 
Ram Page Sports Editor 

The twmbelle cross country team 
got a taste of NCAA Division II na
tional meet competition by running 
against three of the top 11 teams in the 
nauon this weekend in Ashland, Ohio, 
said Coach Kathy Wadley. 

The 'Belles placed fourth with 99 
points m the 3.1-mile NCAA Divi
s10n 11 Challenge at Ashland Univer
sity, behind No. 2-ranked Air Force 
(2 '}, No. 3-ranked Navy (49) and No. 
11-rnnked Ashland (64 ). 

Helen O'Sullivan was the top 
Rnmbclle finisher - in eighth place 

with a time of 18:38. 

Homecoming '89 

Other 'Belle finishers were: Dierdre 
Van Sickle, 18th place, 19:18; Julie 
Brown, 22nd, I 9:46; Gayle Thurman, 
25th, 20:06; Wendy Holman, 26th, 
20:15; Amanda Weitz, 34th, 20:38; 
CarrieBehrens,36th,21:04:andTracy 
Hesson, 39th, 22:18. 

Wadley said twelve teams were 
scheduled to compete, but when the 
team arrived, she found there were 
only four,includingASU,atthemeet. 

"We were disappointed that there 
weren't more teams there," she said. 

The teams that didn't show up can
celed because of a lack of travel 
money, Wadley said. 

Although she was disappointed 
about the low number of teams in 

attendance, Wadley said there were 
some positive things about the meeL 

"The le.ids realized what it would 
take to compete on the national level. 
Seeing that competition this early in 
the season will help them. 

"The course is similar to the one at 
the nationals in East Stroudsburg, Pa., 
so they'll have an idea of what it will 
be like," she said. 

Saturday, the team will compete at 
the Texas Tech Invitational in Lub
bock. It will be a two-mile road race; 
somewhat different than the typical 
cross country event, which is usually 
run on a golf course. Wadley said she 
hopes the difference will provide a 
change of pace for her team. 

Rams to host LSC rival Abilene 

$1.00 OFF! 
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Dan Marshall of Too Cool loose 
in flag football action. Too Cool 

To us, there's no such thing 
as a ~mall potato. 

A lot of financial institutions don't want anything to do with making small loans because the 
small profit simply isn't worth the paperwork. 

Credit unions, on the other hand. aren't profit-oriented or profit-driven. To us a loan is a loan, 
whether it's for a new car or a new bike, a home or a honeymoon, a college education or a 
night course. 

You see, our philosophy boils down to nine simple words: "Not for profit, not for charity but for 
service:· That's why you, as a credit union member, can usually earn more when you save-and 
pay less when you borrow. 

To a lot of financial institutions. 
our loans and services might 
seem like small potatoes. 
But to our members, 
it's all gravy. 

Membership is available to 
ASU Students, Faculty, and Staff. 

We're a full-service 
financial institution. 

sg g_ 
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Concho Eduutors 

( 
Federal Credit Union 


